
PRESSURE
REGULATORS

For use in all irrigation
systems
 Sealed regulating units,
field replaceable (2000
Series)
 Built in indicator pops out
proper pressure is achieved

(2000 Series)

• Accurate regulator for Low-Flow
application (In-Line Serie)
For extreme chemical application
and lower maximun inlet
pressure in mining etc.

(In-Line Chemical)

model min. flow rate max. flow rate
m3 /h

max. inlet pressure
m3/h

body material

In-Line 0.05 1.0 10 plastic, black

In-Line 0.05 1.0 4 plastic, purple

2000 0.8 4.5 10 plastic, black

2000 1.6 9.0 10 plastic

2000 3.2 18.0 10 bronze

2000 4.8 27.0 10 bronze

2000 8.0 45.0 10 bronze

3/4” In-Line (Low Flow)

3/4” In-Line (Chemical)

3/4” (1 spring)

11~2” (2 springs)

2” (4 springs)

2” (6 springs)

3” (10 springs)

Available regulating units for 2000 Series (outlet pressure bar)
0.6 | 0.8 | 1.1 | 1.4 | 1.8 | 2.0 | 2.5 | 3.0 | 3.5 | 4.0 | 4.5



In-Line Low Flow pressure regulator ___In-Line outlet pressure vs. flow rate
Plastic body, corrosion resistant

Stainless steel spring
Min. flow rate 50 l/h, max. flow rate 1000 l/h
Inlet and outlet connector 3~4” female
Max. inlet pressure: 10 bar

Spring for drip irrigation: 1.1, 1.4 and 1.8 bar
Spring for sprinklers: 2.5 and 3.0 bar

Example: flow rate –output pressure___
Given flow rate = 14.0 m3/h

Required output pressure = 1.4 bar

Calculation: Selected product = PRV 2”x 6 springs.

Headloss across the PRV unit at 14.0 m3/h = 0.12 bar (graph 2).

Flow rate per spring = 14:6 = 2.3 m3/h.

Selected spring 1.4 = output pressure at 2.3 m3/h is 1.4 bar
(graph 1).

Total minimum required inlet pressure = 1.4 + 0.12 + 0.2 (0.2
bar is constant addition to move the piston out) = 1.72 bar.

Spring pressure regulator valve = > head loss + actual output
pressure + 0.2 bar = minimum required inlet pressure.

Flow rate (l/h)

Flow rate (l/h)
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Pressure regulators (head loss vs. flow rate)

Flow rate (m 3/h)

3” x 10 (head loss vs. flow rate)

Flow rate (m3/h)


